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Recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa is ultra-
structurally characterized by the absence of anchor-
ing fibrils, and genetic analyses have revealed that 
recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullo~a results 
from mutations in the type VII collagen gene 
(COL7Al). The mutations disclosed thus far are 
l argely family specific, with no evidence for muta-
tional hotspot(s). In this study, we report a recurrent 
premature termination codon mutation detected in 
two apparently unrelated Italian families in different 
r egions of the country. This mutation, 497insA in 
T he Hallopeau-Sienlens variant of recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (HS-RDEB) is o n e of the m ost severe forms of thi s g ro up of h erita ble bliste ring diseases, with exten sive mutilating scarring, esopha-geal involvement, and early d evelo pme nt of aggres-
sive squamous cell carc ino mas (Fine cl al. 1991; Lin and Carter, 
1992). These complica tions cause con sidera ble morbidity and often 
result in the premature demise of a ffected individua ls. 
The ultrastructural hallmark of HS-RDEB is abnormalities in the 
anchoring fibrils, which can b e structurally a lte red , re duce d in 
number, or entirely absent (McGra th el ai, 1993), The m ajor, if not 
the exclusive, compon ent of the anchoring fibrils is type VII 
collagen (Burgeson, 1993), and initial genetic linkage studies 
suggested that the corresponding gene, COL7Al, is the candidate 
gen e for mutations in HS-RDEB (Hovnanian el ai, 1992; DunniJl et 
ai, 1994; Uitto and Christiano, 1994) . Subsequently, over 60 
m utations in COL 7 A 1 have been show n to underlie the severe 
c linical phenotype of HS-RDEB (Hilal el ai, 1993; C hristiano et ai, 
1994a, 1995; Hovnanian el ai, 1994; Uitto and C hristiano, 1994; 
C hristiano and Uitto, 1996, and our unpublishe d data) . [n general, 
the mutations are family spec ific and consist of premature termina-
tion codon mutations on both alleles of COL 7 Al (Uitto and 
Christiano, 1994; Christiano and Uitto, 1996) . ]n this report, we 
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exon 4 of COL7Al, was found in combination with 
two different premature termination codon muta-
tions in these families. Haplotype analysis suggeste d 
a shared genetic background in the allele containing 
the mutation 497insA, suggesting that this genetic 
lesion Inay represent an ancestral mutation within 
the Italian gene pool. Key words: recessive dystrophic 
epidel'tlloll'sis bullosa/type VII collagen tIIutations/premature 
tem/illatioll codon mutations/"aplotype a.nal),sis. ] Invest 
DeYlllatol 106:679-684, 1996 
describe a recurrent premature te rmination codon mutation de-
tected in two Italian famili es that are appare ntly unrelated. T his 
observation suggests that thi s gen e ti c les io n may represent an 
an c ie nt mutation within the Italian gen e poo l. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Clinical Two Italian fa mili es , each with an afFected individual with 
HS-RDEB , were studied. The proband in Family A (Fig lA) was a 23 -yr 
old female with extensive mutilating scarrin g of the skin (Fig 1B). She had 
two younger unaffected siblings, and the parents "vcre clinically nOfJl1 aJ. 
Transmission electron microscopy of the skin revealed absence of anchoring 
fi brils, and blister formation was shown to be below the lamina densa (Fig 
lQ. T his fam ily resided in Calabria in the Southern part of Italy. 
T he proband in Family B (Fig 2A) was a 23-yr old male. with extensive 
erosions and mutilating scarring of the skin and was recently deceased (Fig 
2B). The proband had a yo unger unaffected brother. the parents were 
c1i11icaUy unafFected, and fa mily history revealed a distant common relative 
(Fig 2A) . A previolls pregnancy by the parents Iwd led to demise of an 
apparently affected infant at the age of 3 d , reportedly due to extensive 
blistering, without ultras tructural confi rmation. Examination of the pro-
band 's skin by electron microscopy revealed a complete absence of anchor-
ing fibrils , and the blister fomlation was within the p"pillary dermis below 
the lamina densa (Fig 2Q. This fa mily resided in the Abruzzi region in 
Centra l Italy. 
Mutation Detection We recentl y eSlabli"hed a srr;)tcgy for detcction of 
mutations in the type V[( co llagen gene in patienrs w ith the dystrophic 
forms of EB. We first used polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to amplify all 
11 8 exom of COL7 A 1 from tOlal gcnomic DNA using primer pairs placed 
on the Ranking intronic sequcnces (GcnBank no. L23982; C hristiano ct al. 
1994b). The PCR products were then scanned by hcteroduplex analysis 
(Keen ct ai , 1991) . and PCR products demonstrating hetcroduplcxes were 
sequcnccd. Finally, the prescnce of the pu tative mutation was verificd in the 
f.1milies at the DNA level either by :lUcie-specific oligonucleotide hybrid-
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Figure 1 . FalDily A . A) T he pedigree with the prob'llld identified by an arrow. B) The affected indi vidua l (nfroll' ill A) derrlonstrates clinical fea tures of 
H S-RDEB. C) Transmission electron microscopy reveah sub-lamina densa blister fo rmation (nfro",-') and the absence of anchoring fibri ls. 
ization (ASO) as previously described (C hristiano ct nl, 1994,,). or by 
restri ction cnzy1l'lC digestion. 
In thi s srud y, genomic DNA was isoloted from peripheral blood lympho-
cytes o r from epithelial cell s obrained by bu cca l brushing (Sam brook et nl , 
1989 ; R.ichards et nl, 1993). The primer pairs used for ampli fi ca tion ofexons 
2, 4 .. alld 5. w hich conta in the t1lllCatlOns detected in th ese two f.1Illi iies, arc 
A B 
I 2 
c 
~ •• t .1!: •• 
-l\. . ~ .~ '-- . 
as fo llows : Exoll 2, a 37S-bp product: sense S'ACCATCCCAAGTC-
CCAGTGA3 '. and antisense S'TGTTTCTGCAAAGACCTGGC3'; ExoIlS 
3 and 4, a 422-bp product: sense S'GGCCAGAAGAG ATCCTGAGT3'. 
and antisense S'CTGACCTGTCACTCCTGCT C3'; Exon 5, a 337-bp prod-
uct: sense S'AGCAGGAGTGACAGGTCAGC3', and antisense S'GGGTCA-
GGAGCACATAGGAT3'. Conditions for PCR amplification were: 94°C for 
F ig u re 2. FalDily B . A ) T h e ped igree reveilis cha t the proband (nfro"" 11-2) was the second affected child of clinicall y unaffected parellts w ho arc distant 
relatives. B) The proband demonstrates clinica l features of HS-R DE13. C) T ransmission electron microscopy of the proband's skin reveals sub- lamina densa 
bli stering with no ev idence of anchoring fib ril s. 
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Figure 3. Identification and verifi-
cation of the nlutatioll in one 
COL7At allele in Family A. A) COII-
fonllHcioll sCllsitivc gel electrophoresis re-
veals the presence of a hetcroduplcx (til" 
rol/' ) in the proband's DNA (Iall(, 2). while 
DNA ti'om the Illother and (WO clinically 
unaffected siblill t;s of the proballd show a 
hOllloduplcx ollly (Ial/es I , 3, alld -/). B) 
Seqllencill t; of the mutalll allele reveals 
insertion of an A nucleotide at positio n 
1 I I within exoll 2 ('~g"l )'al/I'/) . in COIll-
p,uison to the nonnal allele (lift I'alll'/). 
C) T his 11111tari()ll. 111 ill~A, creates a new 
rcstTictiol1 cllzynlc site for .I\tJsd. In the 
proballd (lal/ l' 2). the 374-bp PCR prod-
uct is dit;csted to 257 alld '117 frab.,n en~' . 
A 374-bp band. similar to that seell in 
unaffected r.,mily members (Ialll~s I , J . 
and -/) and in an unrelated healthy control 
(lalle C) is also preselll in the proband's 
DNA, indicati ll t; that she is hcterozyt;ollS 
for this mutation. D) T he heterozygosity 
of the 111 insA mutation is also demon-
strated by ASO. which reveals hybridiza-
tion of the proband's DNA with both the 
wild-f)'pe alld the Illutant oligomer (1m/{' 
2), while the three unaffected family 
111clnbcrs (/mU's I. J . and -/) and an unre-
lated control (c) show background hy-
hridi zation only with the mur:lnt oli-
g0t11cr. 
-"--
- --
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-374 bp 
---
~ -257 
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2 3 4 C M 
5 lTIin, foUowed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 45 s; 55°C for 45 s; n oc for 45 s. The 
PCR products were e"amined on 2')1" at;arose t;c1s and subjectcd to heterodll-
p lex analysis by confomlatioll sensitive t;cl electrophoresis (CSGE) (Ganguly 1'1 
aI, 1993). The PCR products displaying heteroduplexes were subclolled into a 
PCR compatible vector (TA; Invitrot;ell , Sa il Diego, CAl, and both aUcles 
were separately seqll cnccd using the didcoxynuclcotidc c11ain tcrt11 in:ltioll 
method (Sant;er 1'1 aI, 1977). 
Verification of the Mutations The Illu tatio ll detected in cxon 2 , 
111 insA (scc Results), created a new restriction C I1 Z Yl11C site for Il/s{' } 
(CAATTG) and cleaved the 374-bp fragmcnt into two fi'at;ments of257 and 
117 bp in the patient. The mutation in exon 4. 497insA. was ve,-ified by 
ASO with the followillt; oligomers: wild-f)'pc oligomer 5'GAAGG-
GGCLlGGGGGTCA3 ' ; 1II11tant oligolller 5'GAAGGGGC.8l\G-GGGGTC3 ' . 
For vCLification of the nonsense mutation in cxon 5, R226X, ASO hybridiza-
tions were performed with the fo llowint; oligonlCrs: wild-type oligolller 
5'CCTGTGACC~GACCTCG3' ; l1lutnllt oligomer 5'CCTGTGACCIGAC-
CTCG3' . 
Haplotype Analysis In both (-illl1ilics, thc parcilts alld thei ... ofFsp ring 
were subjected to hap lotype analysis using microsatellite markers Rankint; 
the COL7 A 1 locus at 3p2 l , D3S1076, and D3S1573. which were detected 
with primers publi shed previously (Naylor 1'1 al. 1994). 
RESULTS AND D ISCUSSlON 
Identification of Mutations in Family A Electroph o retic 
screening of the PC R amplification products corresponding to exon 
2 sequences in COL7A1 revea led two heteroduplexes in the 
prob and 's DNA, in addition to the h O\l1od uplex band. This hetero-
duplex patte rn was not noted in DNA from the In othe r and two 
yo unger clinicall y unaffec ted siblings (Fig 3A) . Sequencing of the 
m utant a lle le revealed insertion of an A in the nucleotide pos ition 
111 within exon 2 (GenBank no. L02870; C hristiano et ai, 1994c) 
(Fig 3B) . T his mutation, d esign ated as 111 in sA, results in a 
frameshift and a premature temlinatio n cod o n 150 bp downstream 
from th e nucleotide in sertion. T h e f.,ther o f the fami ly was 
deceased and his DNA was not avaiJab le for analysis; however, we 
assume that this genetic lesion represented the patemal mutation. 
The insertio n of the A nucleotide c reated a new restriction 
e nzyme site for lVlscl. Digestion of the probands PCR product 
revealed a 374-bp uncleaved band , similar to that in unrelated 
contro ls and unaffected f., mil y members (Fig 3C, lalles 1, 3, 4 and 
2 
wild·type ASO 
mutant ASO 
lllinsA 
3 4 C 
C), but in addition a 257-bp fragment reAecting the presence of the 
mutatio n was n oted (I(/ ll e 2). This digestion pattern was not n oted 
with DNA fi'om the m other and the two yo unger siblin gs of the 
pro b and , indie'lting that they were not ca rri e rs of this mutation , 
while the proband was apparently a compound h eterozygote 
having inherited the Illuta t io n 111 insA o n the paternal alle le . T his 
conclusion was reinforced by ASO , which verified th e presence of 
the 111 insA mutation in one of the proband's alleles (Fig 3D). 
In search of the mutation in the seco nd COL7 Al allele , e xami-
n ation of the proband's PCR product encompassing exon 4 re-
vealed a heterod uplex band (Fig 4A). In addition, the mother also 
displayed this he terodupl ex, while the two younger unaffected 
siblings demonstrated the presence of a homod uplex band on ly. 
Seque ncing of the mutant allele in the pro band 's DNA revealed 
insertion of an A in position 497, in compm'ison with the normal 
allele (Fig 4B). This mutation, designated 497insA, resu lts in a 
fj'ameshift and a pre m ature termination codon 36 bp downstream 
fi'om th e site of nucl eotide inse rtio n. 
T h e presence of thi s mutation was confi rmed at the gen omic 
level by ASO, which revealed a clearly detectable hybridization 
sig nal in the proband's and h e r mother' s DNA with both the 
wild-type and the mutant o ligomer (Fig 4C). As expected £i'01ll the 
heterodupl ex analysis, the two younger sib lings' DNA demon-
strated h ybridization with the wild-type o ligomer only. 
Identification of the Mutations in Family B Using a simil ar 
strategy as applied for mutation detectio n in Family A, the proband 
in Fa mily B disp layed a h eterodupl ex in the PCR produ ct corre-
spo ndin g to exon 4 w h en exa mined by CSGE (Fig 4A). In fact, 
sequencing of thi s Illutant allele revealed the presen ce of the 
identical mutatio n , 497insA, as n oted in Fa mil y A (Fig 4B). T h e 
presenCe of this mutation was vClifi ed by ASO hybrid ization in 
both the proband and his f.,th er, while it was not present ill the 
younger sibling n o r the m other (Fig 4C). T hus, thi s nucleotide 
insertion, 497insA, represents a reCUITent mutation in twO appar-
e ntly unre lated families of Italian origin. These twO filmilies reside 
within difFerent regions of Italy, and the re is 11 0 known historical 
re lationship between th e two f., milies. 
[n search of the secon d mutatio n ill the proband of FamiJy B. a 
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Figure 4. Identification and verifIcation of the recurrent mutation 497insA in Families A and B. A) CSGE ana lysis of the DNA from the proband 
in both f;lmilics (/alle 2) as we ll as fi-om the mother in Famil y A (lall e '1, ",/i palld) and the f.lther in Family B (l alle '1, righ, IMlld) reveals a hete roduplex (al1"ol/l), 
in add ition to homoduplcx noted in unaffected fam il y members (lall es 3 and 4). B) In both probands, sequencing of the mutant all ele in the PCR product 
forming the heteroduplcx revea ls an inse rtion of an A nucleotide ill pos ition 497 (r(~h' pallel), in comparison to the normal allele in the same DNA (It:!i palle£) . 
C) T he presence of the muta tion 497insA in the probands of both fam ilies (/all" 2), as we ll as in the mother and the father of the f;lmilies A alld 13, respectively 
(lall es I ). is demonstrated by ASO as in F ig . 3. 
h eteroduplex band was note d w he n the PCR product containing 
exon 5 seque n ces ofCOL7Al was an alyzed b y CSGE (F ig SA) . In 
addition to the pro band , his youn ger b rothe r and m o th er demon-
strated a simi lar heterodupl ex. Seque ncing of the muta n t alle le 
revealed a C-to-T trans ition in the nucleotide posit ion 676 (Fig 
SB) . T his nucleotide substitutio n changes the codon for argini ne 
(eGA) to a stop codon (IGA). The presence of this mutatio n was 
ve rifi e d b y ASO h ybridiza tion wi th DNA from the proband, his 
younger brother, and mothe r , while th e proband' s fath e r did n ot 
demonstrate till s genetic lesio n (Fig SC). T hus, the proband in 
Figure 5. Identification and verifica-
tion of the second mutation in Family 
B. A) CSGE revea ls a hete roduplex with 
DNA from the proband, his younger brother 
,\lid the mother (lall es 2-4, m.,.oll' ) , willie the 
father shows the hOllloduplex band only 
(/nlle I). B) Sequencing of the mutan t allele 
reveals a C-to-T transition in nucleotide 
position 676 (righ, palle£) by compari son with 
the normal al.l cle (/eJi pall el). T illS nucleotide 
A 
substitution changes the codon fo r arginine C 
(kG A) to a stop codon (IGA) . and is des-
ignated as R226X. C) The presence of the 
C-to-T substitution is demonstrated by 
ASO. wukb revea ls hyb r-idization with mu-
ta nt o ligomer to the indi viduals showing 
heteroduplex (lnlles 2- 4), whi le the father's 
DNA (/all e 1) reveals background sigll al 
only, similar to that no ted with an unrelated 
control individua l's DNA (lalle C). 
Family B is a compo und hete rozygote with th e recurrent mutation 
497insA on o n e alle le and R 226X mutatio n o n the oth er. 
T he major conseque nce of prematu re term inatio n codons in 
va riolls gen es has been sho wn to be marke dly reduced level of the 
mRNA transcript fi-om til e mutant a lle le (Cooper, 1993; C ui ct al, 
1995) _ It is li ke ly, therefore, th at little if any of th e mutant protein 
is synthesized in th e p;ltients' cell s, and the abse n ce of the full-
length type V II coll agen polypeptides explains the compl ete ab-
sence of anch oring fibrils, as demo nstra ted b y transmission e lectron 
microscopy. T he absen ce of an cho ring fi bril s apparently explains 
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Figure 6. Haplotype analysis in Families A and B. DNA from the indiv idu :l ls of the nuclear pedigree were analyzed by two microsatelli te markers 
(D3 S1573 and 0351076) . which flan k the type V II collagen gene locus (COL 7 A"I) containing the Illutatio ns detected in these f:1I11il.ies. T he haplotype of the 
proband's father in Family A was deduced from the hap lotype of his tlu'cc offspring . 
the extreme £i'agility of th e skin , leading to seve re mutilating 
scarring in the probands . Similar to studies o n the effect ofPTCs on 
mRNA levels (Cooper 1993; C ui et nl, 1995 ), we have observed a 
positional e(fect of the location of the PTC on the level of m.RNA 
reduction, with more 5' PTCs resulting in more profound reduclion 
and more 3' PTCs in less marked reduction (Ch.ristiano et nl, unpub-
lishe d data). T he net result, however, is identical in that t"vo PTCs in 
COL7A1 universally result in the HS-RDEB phenotype with no 
correlation of phenotypic severj ty with the location of the mutation. 
Haplotype Analysis in the Falnilies The reClllTent mutatio n 
497insA id entifi ed in these two families is uniqu e, and has not been 
detected amongst over 70 mutations in COL7 A1 disclosed thus far 
in differen t fa milies wi th the dystrophi c forms of EB (Uitto and 
Christiano, 1994; C hri stiano and Ui tto , 1996) . Similar to this 
fin ding, we have also observed a shared mutation 5818delC, in two 
reportedly unre lated Japanese families (Shimiz u et nl, 1996) . T he 
recurrence of tlus mutation could result £i'om independent, coinci-
dental even ts in two difFerent families or may represent propagation 
of an ancient mutation in the ita lian gene pool. To test these two 
possibilities, haplotype ana lyses were performed in th e nuclear 
fanrili.es, as shown ill Fig 6 . Intragenic po lym orphic markers were 
uninformative; however , the flanking microsatellite markers, 
D3 S1573 and 03S1076, w luch are te lo m eric and centromeric to 
rhe COL7Al locus, re spectively, were informative and w ere uti-
lized for haplotype analysis . T he resu lts indicated tha t the aUe le 
containing the recurrent mutation 497insA was lik ely to be a shared 
haplotype in both probands, in the heterozygous m other in Family A, 
and the father in Family B. T hese obsel-vations suggest that the 
muta tion 497insA has been propagated in the Italian gene pool and is 
responsible for the HS-RDEB phenotype in compound heterozygotes, 
together with another premature teJ111ination codon mutation . 
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